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if the Diocese who has not yet returned from
Europe and who is not yet strong enough to un-

.dertake the journey through those rough back-
woods townships.

The Rev. E. A. W. Hannington, B.A,, of St.
Bartholomews, Ottawa, has arrived safely home
fromhis trip to England improved in health.

The Bishop of Niagara accompanied by Ven.
Archdeacon Lander of Ottawa lately visited
Smith Falls and Arnprior where lie held confirm-
ations.

The Bishop of Niagara also visited Ashton
where about 3o were confirmed.

*icceôe of Woronto.

CHURCH OF TE MEssîA.-In March last his
lordship the Bishop of Toronto erected the parish
of the Messiah from part of the parishes of St.
Paul's, Church of the Redeemer and Christ
Church. Services were held for a time in the

i Mission hall, at the corner of Davenport road
and Yonge street, but it was found that a more
central location for the parish church would be
desirable. Accordingly a site wase purchased at
the corner of Avenue road and Dupont street, a
pretty little roughcast church was erected and the
congregation increased from 7o or 8o to between
two and three hundred. This rapid increase in
the size of the congregation and the reasonable
expectation that it would continue to increase
very rapidly has determined the energetic Angli-
cans in that quarter to erect a substantial edifice,
which will be an ornament to that part of the city
and a commodious and pleasant house of prayer.
The foundations of the new chucli have been laid,
and yesterday afternoon the bishop of the diocese
performed the very pleasing cerenony of laving
the corner stone of the future church of the Mes-
siah. It was a very short and simple ceremony.
On the temporary platformi were his lordship the
Bishop of Toronto, Rev. Dr. Langtry, Rev. A.
J. Broughall, Dean Hamilton, of Wycliffe Col-
lege ; Dean Jones, of Trinity college j Rev. John
Pearson, Rev. Mr. Kennedy, of Kingston, Jam-
aica ; Sir Daniel Wilson, Rev. John Gillespie,
rector of the church, Mr. S. H. Janes, Mr. Joseph
Jackes, the choir and as many of the congrega-
tion as could fimd standing room. Mr. Janes, as
chairman of the building comnittee presented his
lordship with a silver trowel, with suitable in-
scription, which the bishop said lie would treasure
as long as he lived as a nenento of the happy
occasion. After the usual office for laying the
stone had been conducted by the Bishop, his
lordship distributed the inortar and the stone iras
lowered silently into position. On it was the
inscription " Clurch of the Messiah,'A.D. 1891."
In the tin box which was secreted beneath it
were copies of the daily papers, coins, and a
parchment scroll giving the history of the parish,
the name of the first rector, the nane of the
bishop who laid the stone and the names of the
members of the building committee and of the
churchwardens.

The cereniony was concluded by short ad-
dresses by his lordship the Bishop and Sir Daniel
WUson, and the reading of a financial statement
by Mr. Joseph Jackes, on bebalf of the church-
wardens. The-Bisfop congratulated the congre-
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gation on the success that has attended the new and will consecrate this church for the worship
parish. He was glad to sec that the church of of God according to the rites and discipline of

in Toronto was responding nobly to the demand 'the Church of England in Canada."

for church extension consequent upon the growth There was a processional up the aisle to the
of the city. e reviewed the fancial condition chance], the Bishop being accompanied by Rev.
of the church and reminded the congregation that John Langtry, D.D., the rector ; Rev. A. J. Reid,
they were starting out under much happier cir- M.A., and Rev. H. W. Davis, assistant rectors ;
cumstances than many other churches that are Rev. J. D. Cayley, rector ofSt. George's Church,
still laboring under a heavy debt. The Church and the churchwardens. When the Bishop was
of the Messiah, he hoped, would very soon cele- seated the instrument of donation and endow-

brate the consecration service such as was held ment was presented to him, which lie laid on the

at St. Luke's on Sunday last. The same energy Hol> Table. When he sentence of Consecrahion
that had carried on the work thus far would bring had been read it was signed b> the bishop, and
it to a happy completion. ordered to be recorded i tbu register of te dio-

Sir Daniel Wilson referred to the heavy debta cese.
that still remained on the majority of the churches The musical part of the service, under the lead-
in the city, congratilated the congregation on ership of Mr. Eirch, ias particularl fine, The
their success thus far and hoped that the church churcl ias beauiffull> decorated with cut and
would soon bu free of the small debt that still re- potted fiowurs, wbicb had buen tashuful>' and
mained. He was confident that this would soon effective> arranged under the direction of Miss
be accomplished by the energy of their rector. Bessie Joncs. At 7 o'clock there iras choral

Mr. Joseph Jackes, on behalf of the church- ,vensong, and a sermon b> Rer. Canon Du-
wardens, read a financial statement. The pres- noulin«
ent site cost $5,ooo, the new church will cost
$19,0 aHd $14,ooo bas already been subscribed, thcc e sn ofeagara.
lhaaing a debd off $re,ooo. The congregabion
expeot to naise another e2co is in a short lime Grimsby.
and thus clear off Te debt and complete m c S. ANDpREiVS.-On Wednesday evening, Oc-
building in accordance iih the architech's plan. tober 2hh, an informa] drarag roo gahigThe

Thlue choir off the churcb sang, bo apropiat off enube s of the above Churc took place at
hymis and te bishop prouiouinced the bpnedic- the beautiful residence off S. Nlles, Esq. fu e
tion. The nei churcb rile b a substantial f stone purpose of th gatheing being the presentation
structure off perpendicular Goîhic architecture off a well filled purse to the Rer. C. Scudamoru,
and irili bu conplehcd, k is hoped, at Eastur. priest in charge off Smithhille and B camhrille
Tue interion will have a brick dado for six feet Mission, as a small hoken of appreciation for
rih9i plasterd walls abose and ornamented cood th kind services rcndercd b> lim duning the
ciling. Altogether it iill be one off the mos absence off t Rector, the Re. Canon Reid,

landsome Anglican churches in the cit'. D. D. In a fep well chosen words Dr. Reid
T'he cousecrabion services twas coîtiîued dur- expressad ppo hparrfelt appreciahion of himself

the nedk, semons being preacbed b> Rer. J. C. and le congregation of S. Addriws of the kind-
Ropen, Prof Clark, A. J. Broeugiall, H. G. saus- tn ta> in whic Mn. Scudamore had looked
winu, Allan Pittinatn, and -Lowe. after the w'elfare off the panish dîining bis ([be

On Monda 26p er ecul Guiid off illing Wonk- Rector's) absence enforced b> his late severe
d illness. Mn. Scudanore replicd in suitableens oe an H e n the it.ankiug then for hei kidness and

of the congregation and on Tiesday 27ti an uen- generositdu. The rvening iras enlire-ed wih
ertain ent iras given for t-Le junior embens and usic and after refres nts had been sered

children off he paish. the gatheing broke adl, tot irithout regre for

S'. LUKEs.-An important event in the history
of the congregation that worships at St. Luke's
Church was the consecration yesterday of that
sacred edifice by the Bishop of Toronto. This is
the fifth tine that this interesting and solenn cere-
mony has been performed in Toronto. St. Luke's
is now entirely free from debt, as indeed an Ang-
lican Church must necessarily bu before consecra-
tion can take place. To free the church from debt a
mortgage upon the property for $2 7,000 has been
paid off, $ro,ooo of it within the last two years.
There were four services during the day. At 8
in the morning Holy Communion was partaken
of and at ii there were matins choral communion
and a sermon by Ven. Archdeacon Boddy.

At 3.30 in the afternon consecration service
took place. At the door of [be church the Bishop
of Toronto was met by the churchwardens,
Messrs. F. W. Harcourt and R. R. Baldwin,
who, according to prescribed form, presented his
lorships with a petition praying for the consecra-
tion of the church, and setting forth that it was
free from debt. Then the bishop said :"l In the
name of God, the Father, Son and Holy Gbost
we accept this gift and offering at your hands,

the ending of so pleasant and enjoyable an
cvenng.

Mr. Scudanore having accepted the Curacy
of S. Andrews, the members of the sanie are
looking forward writh great pleasure to the tine
whien he will reside permanently in their iidst.

jit 1 f 1s ý w:an.
The Bishop of the Diocese is laid up with an

attack of la grippe. While in Montreal recently,
attending the Board of Missions, he contracted
cold and became so hoarse that it iras alnost im-
possible for him to speak. On Sunday the 25 th
he went to Ripley to open a new church, but was
unable to officiate. On his return home on Mon-
day, the family physician was called in, and it is
evident that his Lordship, through exposure and
fatigue, will now bu laid up for some time.

In consequence of the Bishop's illness, Prin-
cipal Miller, of Huron College, is to preach at
the Lay Helper's Association and Sunday School
Convention in St. Thomas on the 29th.

THORNDALE.-The W. A. M. A. of St. George's
Church, Thorndale, have reccived two letters
from Mrs. Hines, of Devon Mission, Saskatche-
wan. The four barrels and one bale of clothing
reached them safely. The H. I. Co. took them


